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Advertisers: Find out how The Amherst Citizen 
can work for you!  Call 672-9444.

Department of Public Works
Amherst Transfer Station Hours

 Tuesdays:  12:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
 Thursdays:    12:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
 Friday:    7:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
 Saturdays:    7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Cyan   Magenta   Yellow   Black

“Thank you for the attention to detail and the care 
and skill you put into our kitchen project. When our 
friends gather in our new space the only word for it 
is simply stunning, you exceeded our expectations in 
every way.”

D & S Merrimack, NH

Rte. 101, Bedford, NH
(603) 472-4080

www.gscabinetry.com
Mon.-Fri 8:30-5pm • Sat. 10-4

What sets Granite State Cabinetry apart from the competition?

Our customers say 
it best!

Stunning! Stop in, have coffee, we love to 
talk about kitchens!!

42 State Route 101A  Amherst  NH 03031  603-673-0446

SEASONS FIRST  DELIVERY OF TREES & SHRUBS!

Monday-Friday 10-6 • Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 10-5

Your full garden 
center offering
• annuals • perennials
• trees • shrubs • soils
• organic weed & feed

• pottery
• garden accessories

• and much more 
Stop in and ask Jenny 

how to solve your 
gardening problems... 

she’s here to help make 
your garden healthy 

and beautiful!

With this coupon. Cannot be combined 
with any other offer. Expires 4/30/12.

$500
off

$200
off

Any Hanging 
Basket AnyTree

With this coupon. Cannot be combined 
with any other offer. Expires 4/30/12.

TOWN OF AMHERST, NH
The Board of Selectmen is seeking people who are interested in 

serving on the following Boards and Commissions:  
Planning Board – 2 Full Members, 1 Alternate 
Historic District Commission – 2 Full Members, 1 Alternate 
Conservation Commission – 3 Full Members 
Road Commission – 1 Full Member 
Nashua Regional Planning Commission – 1 Full Member, 2 Alternates 
Recreation Commission – 5 Full members, 1 Alternate 
Heritage Commission – 2 Full Members.

Swimming Pools
Learn everything you wanted to know... and more!

www.SeasonalStores.com
Click on Sales/Specials for weekly specials, or Hours
for this season’s store hours.  Swimming Pools, Patio

Furniture, Hot Tubs, Pool Tables, Bars and Stools.

120 Route 101A
Amherst, NH
(603) 880-8471

When it comes to meeting your financial goals, you really 
only need to see one person. At Edward Jones, we strive 
to meet all your financial services needs while providing 
exceptional personalized service. 

Because we serve individual investors and business 
owners, all of our energy and resources are dedicated to 
helping you reach your long-term financial goals. That’s 
why we live and work in your community. We meet with 
you face to face to discuss the key steps to creating your 
financial strategy. 

You talk, we listen, and we get to know you.

Why go anyWhere else?

www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

*Estate-planning services are offered through Edward Jones Trust Company. Edward Jones Trust 
Company and Edward Jones are separate subsidiaries of the Jones Financial Companies, L.L.L.P.
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Brian S McGuigan
Financial Advisor
.

46 Route 101A
Amherst, NH 03031
603-672-5520

Estate Planning*

Portfolio and Retirement Plan
Reviews

Equities

Mutual Funds

Marc D Chareth
Financial Advisor
.

1 Elm Street
Milford, NH 03055
603-673-3957

Trent Blalock
Financial Advisor
.

1 Elm Street
Milford, NH 03055
603-673-3957

For more information or to schedule a complimentary financial
review, call or stop by the Edward Jones location nearest you.

Parkhurst Place
11 Veterans Rd.
Amherst, NH 03031
249-1600
parkhurst-place@comcast.net

Programs for Seniors at Parkhurst Place
Strength Training Classes  (on-going)
(Join class at any time:  fee will be pro-rated)
Two classes per week:
Tuesdays & Fridays, 10:30 – 11:15 am OR
Tuesdays & Fridays, 11:30 am – 12:15 pm
Instructors:  Joanne Leedy, Trilogy Fitness - Amherst  
Sue Greaney, Hampshire Hills - Milford
Cost:  $30 for 6 weeks (for 2 classes per week)

Please call Lorraine at 249-1600 to sign-up (please leave a mes-
sage).
Gentle Yoga Classes*  (on-going)
(Join class at any time, fee will be pro-rated) 
One class per week:  Mondays OR Thursdays
Mondays, 8:15 – 9:15 am OR
Thursdays, 10:00 – 11:00 am 
Instructor:  Laurie Daley, Certified Kripalu Yoga Teacher,   

Cost:  $ 30 for 6-week session
Call Lorraine to register:  249-1600 (please leave a message)

Tai Chi Easy Classes   (on-going)
Wednesdays 
9:00 – 10:00 am  Instructor:  Susan Flanagan
Bean Community Room
Cost:  $5 per class or $30 for 6-week session (Join any time)

Please call Lorraine at 249-1600 to reserve a place
Art Instruction for Adults    
6-wk session began March 27th, 2012 
Tuesdays, 9:30 am -11:30 am 
Parkhurst Place 2nd floor activity room
Cost: $10 per class

For more information or to register, please call Milford artist 
and instructor:  Sue Peterson:  673-5951
Paper Arts Class
Wednesday, April 4th, 2012
10:30 am
FREE – all materials supplied
Instructor:  Lori Hannon, Paper Artist, Merrimack

“Managing Stress – Ways to Relax”
Monday, April 9th, 2012
10:30 am
Jim Sullivan, The Elms Care and Rehabilitation Ctr, Milford
Erica Kelley, Crestwood Care and Rehabilitation Ctr, Milford

Parkhurst Place offers classes, workshops, and health screenings 
for residents of the Souhegan Valley who are 55 years or older.  For 
information call Parkhurst Place (249-1600).  If no one is in the 
office, kindly leave your name and number on the answering ma-
chine for a call back.

Obituaries Rebecca Burgess Herlihy

Rosamond E. Buchanan
Rosamond E. “Roz” Buchanan, 88, 

resident of Amherst died on April 1, 
2012, following a brief illness. 

She was born in Fitchburg, MA 
on January 10, 1924, a daughter of 
Thomas H. and Ruth C. (Grant) 
Eckfeldt.  She earned her Bachelor’s 
Degree from the University of New 
Hampshire, Class of 1945.

She married Creeley S. “Buck” 
Buchanan in 1946 with whom she 
had four children.

A resident of Amherst since 
1950, Roz was actively involved in 
the community.  She was a mem-
ber of the Amherst Historical So-
ciety, Amherst Women’s Republi-
can Club, a founding member of 
the Patch Hill Club, Amherst Ski 
Club and the 4th of July parade.  In 
addition, she was a member of the 
Capt. Josiah Crosby chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.  She was the only member who 
was a descendant of Capt. Crosby.  
In 1976 she mapped and identified 
the graves of the old burial ground 
behind Town Hall, adding a signifi-
cant contribution to the Historical 
Society’s documentary resources.

Roz will be remembered as a dot-
ing and loving mother, grandmoth-
er and great grandmother. She loved 
painting, her bridge group, skiing, 
tennis, and Uno.  She was a long-
time member of the Congregational 
Church of Amherst and the Wom-
en’s Association.

She was unbeatable at “Wheel” 
and the world has known few more 

avid and accomplished knitters than 
Roz. She was an original “multi-
tasker”, often reading a book while 
she knitted away.  She operated “The 
Yarn Basket” for many years.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, who died in 2008 and three 
brothers, Thomas, Grant, and John 
Eckfeldt.

Family members include a daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Blair B. and J. Al-
lan Clark of Culver, IN; three sons 
and daughters-in-law, Shepard C. 
and Julie Buchanan of Portland, OR, 
Alexander S. and Cheryl Buchanan, 
Scott L. Buchanan, all of Amherst, 
NH; seven grandchildren; ten great 
grandchildren; a sister, Carolyn 
Kozelka of Chapel Hill, NC; a sister-
in-law, Mrs. Nancy Eckfeldt of Ken-
nebunk, Maine; many nieces and 
nephews and a long list of friends 
and admirers.

Memorial visiting hours are April 
11, 2012 from 4:00-7:00 pm in the 
Smith & Heald Funeral Home, 63 
Elm Street, Milford.  A memorial 
service will be held at a later date.  
In lieu of flowers, donations in her 
memory may be made to SHARE 
Outreach, Inc., 1 Columbus Av-
enue, Milford, NH  03055 or The 
Historical Society of Amherst, P.O. 
Box 717, Amherst, NH  03031. Ar-
rangements are in the care of Smith 
& Heald Funeral Home, Milford.  To 
leave an online condolence, please 
go to www.smith-heald.com

Rebecca B. Herlihy passed away 
in her home in Amherst village on 
April 3, 2012.  She was 68 years old.  
Rebecca was surrounded by her 
family and friends, who were in-
strumental in her courageous battle 
against cancer.  She is survived by 
her husband David H. Herlihy and 
her son and daughter-in-law, Gra-
ham W. Hankey and Alison J. Han-
key.

Rebecca was born in 1943 in Lou-
isville, Kentucky.  She attended 
Southern Seminary Junior College 
in Virginia and majored in Art, spe-
cializing in watercolor.  She gradu-
ated with high honors and pursued 
further study of watercolor over the 
years.  Over this time, she became 
enchanted with a New England art-
ist named Tasha Tudor who was 
noted for her unique technique and 
historical New England topics.

Rebecca married Robert I. Han-
key in 1964 and lived outside of Bal-
timore, Maryland.  In 1967, she gave 
birth to her son Graham Hankey.  
She enjoyed motherhood greatly 
and spent the majority of her time 
raising her son, exposing him to the 
outdoors, arts and crafts, and ani-
mals.  Over these years, Rebecca 
was a member of the Baltimore Mu-
seum of Art and she continued her 
artistic pursuits. 

In 1973, Rebecca and Graham 
moved to Amherst, New Hamp-
shire. She met David H. Herlihy and 
they were married in 1974.  This be-
gan a thirty-eight year relationship 
that became the foundation of her 
life.  Over this time, Rebecca and 
David continued to raise Graham, 
built and lived in several houses in 
Amherst and Mont Vernon, collect-
ed art and antiques, worked a vari-
ety of jobs, and enjoyed a rewarding 
life focused on family and friends. 

Rebecca’s first passion was caring 
for her family.  She supported her 
husband David, a former Amherst 
fire department chief and a long-
term employee of the town of Am-
herst.  She also was a primary influ-
ence in raising her son Graham and 
remained supportive when he left 
Amherst to complete undergradu-
ate and graduate work at Johns Hop-
kins University and a law degree at 
Duke University.    

Rebecca also found time to pur-
sue her artistic interests and became 
a juried member of the Sharon Arts 
Center.  She received numerous ac-

knowledgements of her talent over 
this time, and was chosen to hand-
draw and watercolor designs on 
donor certificates for the National 
Herb Garden in Washington DC.  
In 1975, Rebecca opened her own 
store called the “Country House” 
at her residence on Old Manchester 
Road.  She provided naturally dried 
flowers and herbs, crafts and art to 
the public and to other stores in the 
area.  

Rebecca’s love of art finally 
brought her into direct contact with 
the artist Tasha Tudor.  The resul-
tant friendship was deeply reward-
ing and led directly to one of Rebec-
ca’s other great passions—Pembroke 
Welsh Corgi dogs.  Known as “faerie 
steeds” in old Welsh legend, corgis 
are unique and highly personable 
dogs that soon became an integral 
part of the Herlihy family.

Raising and showing Pembroke 
Welsh corgis became a major part of 
Rebecca’s life.  She became a mem-
ber of the Pembroke Welsh Cor-
gi Club of America and the Welsh 
Corgi League in England.  She at-
tended U.S. and international dog 
shows and enjoyed great success in 
the show ring.  Over the years, she 
produced several national cham-
pions, a best puppy in the United 
States, and a best-in-breed at the 
Westminster Dog Show. 

Rebecca also engaged in public 
service and outreach.  In her time 
in Amherst, she was a member and 
served on the boards of the Amherst 
Junior Women’s Club, the Amherst 
Nipmugs, the Amherst PTA, the 
Amherst Historical Society and the 
Amherst Garden Club.  She also 
participated in town government, 
serving on the Amherst Ways and 
Means Commission and the Open 
Space Advisory Committee.  

Burial services will be private for 
the family.  Following the burial, a 
celebration of Rebecca’s life will be 
held at Graham and Alison Han-
key’s home at 5 Wilkins Road in 
Amherst from 12-2pm on Saturday, 
April 14, 2012.  All friends and fam-
ily are welcome.  In lieu of flowers, 
please send donations to St Joseph’s 
Home and Hospice Care, 24 North 
River Road, Milford, NH 03055.  
Arrangements are in the care of 
Smith & Heald Funeral Home, 63 
Elm Street, Milford.  To leave an on-
line condolence, please go to www.
smith-heald.com.
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